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, A Woman's Awful rorll. , v

V'jYiu.j'f. js only (?' 'Iiutice to
k fmv;.'our lilt1 unci tliatiitlti().'b

- un operation' wertlie Ktartiinp;
wonw hoard by Mrs; 1. . Hunt,
il Lump EiJije. ' Win., 1mm her
doctor ftltor lie had vainly .triwi

" t curt1 hr ol a 'frijjhtlul "am ol
utoiiiach trol!t ami yellow jann

' dice, (lull wtonefl htv foi niod
nmj slit constantly., gmv "worw;
TliHj 8hij Ih'stmii to nso Eluctric
I'.ittm which whully cured her
H'h V winiflei ful storuach," liver

: and ki.lney remeily,' fures o!

n))etite.' Try it..
Duly 5(i Guaranteed.' Sold by
I'.lai-klnir-

The Dcinot rnts of Florida
I I'onVentiot. MtJiifksonville

-- n niiiiinfoil M illiniri S. Jen
" tiir.gs for iiovernor. Ar.'len

tiinsr is m ruin of Hon. W.-J- .

Hryurt of Nehraiska;

f V V" 'V

'vrf . lm witn- -
out neip, a
bald spot
n e v e r
e r o w s

iilsmaller.
23 It keeps

Cf'vW.tng, until- -

at last your friends
say, " How bald he is
getting."

Not easy to cure
an old baldness, but
easy to stop the first
thinning, . easy to
check the, first falling
out. Used in time,
bald-
ness
made

is mm
e

with

It stops falling. H
promotes growth, ana r A

takes out all dandruff. N

color to faded or gray
hair, all the dark, rich
color of earlv life. You
may depend upon it M
everv i me. it Dnncs m
health to the hair.

fLOOabottk. All Druggist.
" 1 lure osml your Hslr Vigor nd

km greatly pleased with It. I hre
only used one bottle of it, nd yet
my hair ha (topped falling out and
bai started to grow again nicely."

JcLitJi Wrrr,
KarchtS,18W. . Canpra, 8. Dak.

If von do not obtain all the beneflta
von expected from the ntn of tbf
vigor, wnw me itocwi anoiu it.

Addrau, D. i, CAY EK,
Lowell, Man.
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K
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what yon eat.
Itartlflclally digests tbe food and aids

mturo n strenfftnening ana recon-Btructlni- r

the exhausted digestive or- -

cans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic jno other preparation
ran anDroach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, muses
Sick Headache.Gastraliria,Cramp8,an
iJlothorresultsot Imperfectdlgestlon.

Prtpor.d by E. C. DW Itt a Co., ChleaflO.

coffey nros, Phillips &Sou

I '110 FKSSJONA L.

VV.B.COUNClLL.Jn.
Attornfa' at Laa

Uoone, N. C.

- Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist!

BANNER'S ELK. N.

io Kmte !jo limning Out.
Highest references and entlors-luentao- f

prominent persous huc
eoHafully treated in Va., Teim.
and N. 0. llemember that there
is no time too soox to get rid ol

. cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination iree,
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rrom our iaiar uerresponaemi,

The, Democratic CtmreH.'
Clonal rampaitrn (;ommittee
will make, specialty of; ciH', r. -

f
V -

ulhtinie literature 8howingr?.UTC,"?M' 1
of theJ since: the-exposure- ; -

uji Republican extravagance
in public expenditures. Not-

able in this class of literature
is the speech of Representa
tive jivingston.of (la., in
which he sid: "And T call at
tention also to the constant
and gradual increaR? in the
appropriations for Pensions,
and likewise to the legisln-tiv- e,

executive and judicial
unnronriations. These items
could not ha ve been affected
to any gieat extent by the
Spanish American war. It
shows, indeed, an increaseall
along the line, despite the
fact. that the Committee on
Public Buildings and
Grounds have held bark all
mat tors before them, and
the Committee cn Riversand
Hnrhnrri.-nl- l matter before

,i,ht.n tt, or- -ini;iiii mill w wi i, i v a i

a m

mill pl'itmu hiii-- o liuun nnic.
ticallv barred hum consider- -

.
At nn nr thu 'wnsnn. It
ahLi i.u iw.m 5n mSn,ihutntlrUIlft' al W i ATt. Willi ,,(..
in thecue of the appropriu- -

'mi.b fnrf h Nmvv tl1Mt.v va j(i j
horization of the eight new

warbhipsf-t- wo battleships,
.reenrmored cruisers, and

liree protected cruisers, in
volves an ultimate expend i

tnni fri nniiot riif't inn itrmiir
nnH...... Mrmnmpnt. ftfuomethiiif- -

lii--a ?i (innonn not m

dollar of which is nowappro- -

niated. The dominant par
y attempted to commit this

session, and will doubtless re
new their efforts ht the com- -
ng session to so commit the

government to what is known
is the ship-subsi- scheme,
,l.ij.li lmmlt..a tna fcnm (

$120,000,000 tobeexpended
throughout a term of years.

Unln ttrlo of lT,.r,ul.a

before leaving AVashing-f- c
Ln !.!. aV ni-no-

iwu, iw. mo ........ . v

rQ, fl.u,lul.l!nfnIIIU lllv H' U41.V

tko llaii tl.nt Iho' ov;at,,,
prosperity is the product of

,Mr. LI' J " v

tion.- - lie are having pros- -

pcritvinthe Hest,' b-t- t it is
1 a. 1 Un,J
JUC l U'U" llOVitrij UUI "
it. fir tMfviil A .Twm v nniii

Kelf-denin- l. Unfavorable con

are aovancinir the price of
wheat, which will greatly
benefit the farmers of Kan
sas and the West, but these
unfavorable conditions were
not brought around by Re

publican administration
The people unTTerstnnd the
reasons fov these things.-Fu-

ther tl.nn this, the people rej
ognize that the late session
of Congress, gave t o the
trusts of all kinds, all that
thev asked for. They also
recognize that Congrens ab
solutely refused to do for the
country those things which

...nial itiKnmi flrtmtkIIC C IICUJOUI I'll IIIIOVIVIIII
ot party, such asnn amended
In t trstu te Com merce law, An
ti-Tr- ust Legislation, a re
duction of the War Taxes,

j! ( ii.. ki:'...provmmg ior lue iraniBuu
Canal, and any otliertnings.
Senator Harris says the Dry

an tifktt will carry Kansas
(easily, and if the right candi- -

is

nominnicd n t . Kansas Qtty

v'

in

Heveral other iniddleMVestern

in
Kepublicans are condetnn- -

. . - . . r . , .

Wholesale stealing of Cuban
funds by Republican officials,
there have been reductions
in tho salary list in Havana
blone which will result in n
saving of $1,200,000 a year.
Such an. open acknowlede
meat of extravagance and
incompetency, has seldom if

ever been made by an Amer
ican administration.

Speaking of the Cuban mat
tern, the Republicans on the
Senate Committee, charged
with investigating receipts
and expenditures in Cuba,
seem to have accomplished
their purpose of postponing
the investigation until too
ate for its finding to have

u" rn u"
campaign, by the agreement
not to start the investiga- -

tion until furnished

lre,,BUr and. 1 w 0m.re De- -

in) I'riviititu ulirtrviriur t in l'O
K"
ept8 uno. expenoitures in
'nba' nnd each.. 0 course,
inose ofpai imeuiB iiuiui tu
be having those statements

i"' u luolBn ''7w'UU1 """ "
or to care to say. when thev
will be ready. Senator Piatt,
of Conn., Chairman of the
WMumniw, wiitru ubkbu urn

thtMuvetigation said it could
not begin until furnished
with those statements which
are to be made the basis of

the investigation. T h a t
leaves t li e administration
free to hasten or postpone
the beginning of the investi- -

.if- - 1. I ! .1.1
6auwu,.uj iiiijiiiS ui urm,
in the reparation of Q

m" BU,",lfl'
1 U1H K" VKIU Ulf U t BWIIIt. IU

k ...At-itit.- iit in ihnt
th,neee PnM,e- - ecriXVy

Hay says we are not at war
iu:.. .....a n"lll""u "uu uijiu

. m .

'"- -

oropean nanons say ine
tlfl IK I I CU U W ri IJ IIJCU I

and the Chn..s3 minister say
his goyernment ban not sane
uvniru till it in iKuuii.ub wi

p a. I l 4.Fni'mirtiAftu tf nn f, nf rhu fi it rl r"
illft lllilt. ' ll'IB IMI II (JKH.l ,

that the whole trouble was

B,5
ionally occurs in every coun
try. TIip Chinese Minister
has also aHsured Secretary
Hay that he had received of
ficial information that all the
foreign ministers in Pekin,
which has been cut off from
the coast cities formorethan
a week, were safe and well
Notwithstanding all this, the
administration anu the Eu
ropean governments are pro
ceeding as though we am
they were at war with China
and troops are being hurried

Ii fsi n r ftni n n f 1 1

.f--. , o nnm nnmen umiro uwn wn
.ground are fight ng the tninL!

lt 1. ........
nese. 11 ail mat isn z me
worst sort of a Chinese puz
zle, pray, what is it?

i Tbeeflsiest ad ,no8t effecve
I method ol purilying the blooc
and invigorating the evBtem iu

to take DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little-- pills for
c eatisuiir the liver and "bowels.
coffey uro&. Phillips t eon. '

wiillliii
Tho Democrats Win win.

Raleigh fvt. v ' Mf

The- - Democratic ; outlook
the State brightens. L.

Those people who at flrftt

feared that the amendment
might dlrfranPhise some un- -

educated white men, ha ve he- -

come couvinced that such re- -

suits is impossible. The new

section to inevonsimiuonai
Amendment, after incorpor- -

atmir sections 4 and o as
one', is so plain that nobody
can be made to believe that
the grandfather clause may
fail and the educational
clause may remain. Thissec

..... t .. ii.Tion piT!eni8 sucii a reeu i,
nomatiernow pari.sun uie
court may bo. The new sec
tion-sec- tion 5-r- ends thus:

"That this amendment to
the Constitution is presented
unrl n livf ail 'u a nno lnrllvlfl.,.upu mo

line pmn lor me reguiauon
of the suffrage, "with the in

tent and purpose to so con
nect the different parts, and
to make them so dependent
uoon each other that the
whole shall stand or fall "to
get her." '

Everjcounty in North Car .

olina had a representative in

Raleigh duringthepastweek.
Reporters of this, paper inter
viewed neaily all and the edi

tor talked with man.v of
hem about the political eon

ditioii8 in their sections. The
. .p a i a : Jenau oi inese uiiervjewsunu

. ....I i i

taiKS may ue Buanueu up
hus;
1. The Democratic outlook

in the State brightens. There
has been fear upou the part
of some illiterate voters lest,

they should be disfranchised.
That fear in most places has
Men removed by hearing ; a

cleat interpretation of the
amendment by speakers or
ndividuals in whom those

who entertained fears had
full confidence. Those not
already convinced, will now

see from the amended amend
ment that all tbe sections
must stand or fall together.

2. The Democratic party... t- - .
is united, trom ine moun
tains to the sea there is no
disagreement or discord that
w.riousIj I.H. the um
anu imiuiu.Muua
sary to insure success, buyer
men. cold men, expansionists

disoens- -
-- -r

K.,.i,ii.,tinhi,toonii
. u..UUVULiHUa Kl BitlUUllO liuc
buried thejr differences in or
der to make permanent white
Kiinrerraev in North Caroli

t -- ,.

na. 2he losses Irom the few

counties will not be serious,
even if the efforts on foot to
reconcile the few differences
should fail. .

' 3. The Democrats are at
work. In-so- counties the
work ol organization nas
been going on since before
the meeting of the State con
vpntion. In these count e
rtm rniuHlif inn nr mnut' fav
orable, In some counties
this work has been delayed
fnn Innir. nnd in these the Pn' 'ni
emy has sowed tnres. in a
few these tales have gained
Buch headway thtft it will re
quire the greatest wisdom to
remove them without losing
some of the wheat. But the
Democrats are now at work
everywhere, and the spirit of
WORK I WORK!! WORK 111

is animating the members ol

the party in all parts of the
i t: TIip riv. vi t Insnitie

UnntipR n;nL.p, thfl np,,PSHjtv

rarm fltrnnnimMrPi tlonlri
rhBrftnmitlino Mt. tt.fi4lksof
the' campftign) but it is being
andertaUen with 2eai and en
tnU8ja8intJ w, Am h

terrained t0 win. It wa8 a
. ifli.flnn

'if a man wills to do a thing,
he will do it." In this cam
paign the Democrats do not
intend now to spell 'FAIL.''
They feel that there is too
too much at stake that the
very peace and.safety of tbe
gtnle haDJf in thft balances.
rnthpir rpSOlut0 determina

fhp HPf(mdpd hv
tholt .;roa nH lillllirhtppH.

.
Tf nnpRtinn hiffh flnd n

boye parttaan poiticflt... Dera

ocrntic success tins year
fhfi Piiminntion of thp

mass of ignorant negro vot
ers, who have been used for
thirty years to make bad
Kovernoient which has led to
most of the trouble that has
come upon the State. The
nniirtrtiimfr in mif! "fhohpll- -

.
(.ome tQ us

nniv Thek nnn,A nr(.
. .to RHVft

..... hHd
. m thafpppihin pvnpriflnm.8

tnroush wni,h thcy hnve.,,, qMlft un f vvn
. . . .

M ,""'"j t ri - - j

G. Z. French and the like
. . t bereoentedin- - - -fMfl,L ,inrn,;n TMa ruu rft

collection of such govern
ment, such insults and such
redress that strengthen the
determination of the people
oi the State to leave no stone
unturned to carry the Consti
tutional amendment, the on
ty measure that can remove
the dangers-whic- h assail tbe
people of Eastern North Car
olina.

IS IT RIGHT

For an Editor to Reccoiumed Patent
Medicines)

From Sylvan Valley News,
Breviad, N. C: It may be a
question whether the editor
nf n ricwsoaner nas ine r zm.. f .
to publicly lecommend an
of the various proprietary
medirines which flood the

SKwilTd,;
to snv a KOod wordforCham
jnlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. We have
known and used this tried

. . ... I.. r onu na n our luinuy iur aj
years......and have alwaysfound

rt f ron.r ,.UOU n

d of tnis reme(y wouid
8ave hours of suffering while
a physician is awaited.

. . i:
We

do not ueneve in aepenoing

KSS.SStdo'tn
that jf a b()U,e of Camber
rtin'8 diarrhoea remedy were
kept on hand and administer
ed at the inception of an at
ta ".'V1'1? eujler,n m,nr
ue avoioea anu in very umiiy
cases the presence of a physi
(.inn W()Ui(l not 00 rPqUired.
At least this lias been our ex
perience during the past 20

.. . i- i.. i. .y,, r or bhih uy uiukbisio.

Judge Spier Whitaker, who
was formerly a Populist, is

maKing speecnea for the
amendment and the Demo

cratic ticket in Wake.

"After Buffennir from severe
d vsnensia over twelve years aud
usins' manv remedies without
Dernianftnt irood I finally took
Kmlnl I)iHifrmii cure, lt did me
pamucli iood I recommend it to
pyeryoite,'' writes J. 10 Watkins,

Recorder, thilncolbe,
Mo. It invests what you eat.
Coffey Bros. Phillips & Son.

WA5T8 WHtTB EUlE.
Newi and Observer. '.'.'' '.,'''''-'- .

From tbe day the Populist
party was organized In Wil- -

son county, Dr, H. F Freo '

man has'been its leader. Ho
was elected to the State Ben- -

ate from that district and he
has been an influential factor
in all its councils. He is now
heartily in favor of the A

mendment. We can make
room for only a few extracts
from his letter giving his rea-

sons: i

' ' ';'..'
"l am in favor' of the A

mendment 'because, as far as
it can, it stops the black man
from voting, and as far aY
it goes and can, it educates
tbe poor white bov and girl. .

The education of tbe gir's la
the foremost and biggest-questio-

of this age.
"Hecause it disfranchises

no white man, but as a stim
ulus to all white people to
better prepare themselves for
voting and for the life they
lave to live. But the great--

est good will come from the
education of the thousands
of poor boys and girls all
over the State, whose fathers,
being uneducated themselves
are opposed to or are indif
erent to education. All true
Alliancemen, Populists and
Democrat, cannot refuse to
vote for the Amendment, for
education is one of their fun
damental principles.

"The black man Should not
yote in the United States,
and especially iir those states
when- - lie is fo numerous n to
hold the balance of power.
The white man, God's best
and highest production, does
not need black men to help
make the laws, by which he
is to govern himself. He

not needed in this capacity
as a citizen und if he was
needed, he is not fitted."

Dr. Freeman is one of thtt
47,000 men who If ft the Dera
ocratic party 18J)2"wn'
Cleveland was nominated. He
was a Bryan elector In 1896
and has refused to go along
with the Populist leaders
who are fighting to keep the
120,000 negroes as voters
He wants White Rul and so
do 35,000 more of the white
men who joined the Populist
party and were true to it nn-tilj- ts

faithless leaders made
it an annex to the party .of
Negro Rule,

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney trouble Hakes Ton Miserable

Almost everybody who reads (he hews
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maoe djt ur
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, livef
and Dladdef Mmedy.

It Is the peat medV
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century) dl
covered after years ofmm scientific research bY
Dr. Kilmer, the mw
nent kidney and blaoV
der specialist, and ii

wonderfully successful In promptly curtnf
lame back, kidney, bladder, urid acid tTdv
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is tbe worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- Ot Is hot red
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poof to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful id
every case that a special arrangement hst
been made by which ail readers of this paper"
who have r.ot already tried It, tnay have i
sample bottle sent free by mail, also-- book
telllne more about Swamp-Ro- ot and hOW it
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble r

When writing mention reading tnis generous

' !l this paper and

.ffliSSnf
hamton, N. Y. The
reeular fifty cent and
dollar aUes art sold by all good druggl

... . ., ... -r . ,
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